Duffy Kids

Reading Challenge

Find the lyrics
to a song you’ve
been wanting to
learn and sing-along.
Easter Monday
Start a book that’s
been turned into a
movie - then watch
the movie.
Find a new
language and
learn a few words
to teach people in
your house.

Discuss a
favourite book
character with
someone at home.

Read aloud to
your family pet
(or toy animal).

Write a letter
to your favourite
Kiwi author. See
if you can send it
to them.

Listen to an
audio book.

Write down
10 things you
want to do
when you grow
up.

April 2020

April Fools!
Read a book of
jokes or find them
online. Try a few on
your family!

International
Children’s Book
Day
Read your
favourite book!

Write down 10
things you’re
thankful for. Let
your family know!

Message a
friend from school
and see how they
are doing.

Create a play
based on a book
and perform it.

Find a recipe,
read it aloud and
then help cook/
bake it with your
family.

Good Friday
Create a reading
fort in your lounge
and read a book in
there.

Holy Saturday
Read a fact book or
article about a city
in the world you
want to see one day.

Easter Sunday
Write a note about
someone you
admire and read it
aloud to someone.

Choose a book
your whole
family can read
and take turns
reading aloud.

Think about
what you want to
be when you grow
up... write some of
your ideas down.

Read about
your favourite
animal and write 10
facts about them.
Tell your family!

Find your
favourite songs and
have a dance party
with your family in
the lounge.

Read a book
with someone
in your house.

If you haven’t
already... learn the
Duffy TikTok. It’s
on TikTok and our
social media.

World Book
Day
Create your own
book! Write and
illustrate pictures.

ANZAC Day
Find 10 facts about
ANZAC Day and
read them to your
family.

Write an
alternate ending
to a book you’ve
read.

Do an exercise
for each letter
of your name!
E.g star jumps,
D U F F Y

Reread your
favourite picture
book

Read a
book that your
parents enjoyed
as kids.

TAKE SOME TIME OUT - Breathe in for 4 seconds, hold that breath for 4 seconds, release that breath for 4 seconds... repeat

Find a myth or
legend to read.
It could be from
anywhere in the
world.

